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tor enough here, tlmnks he I Tlnng oa PRESERVED MORRIS BROTHERS, IR?fEGGS1 to me, Mainly, I'm nut noing to let
you got away no more, never 1"

J he rirnutT imnmumi mum iiouhv

aroiyn of the Comas And by tlia way In widen the woman
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Municipal llond J'lu.nc IMwy, 2151. 'IVrnly-Hv- , 7'"My, Uuele Joe! you lire Just tlio

bravest man I" declared Carolyn May,PI "BELMORE ENDICOTT finding her voice. "Isn't he, Miss Work Should Be Performed In

Mundy? And, see, his arm" U nil
Spring When There Is Sur-

plus
COPVRrGFrr. -- 1913 -- fcV burned. Dear me, .we must :et home

TODD, KAD and COMPANY. to Aunty Hose mid let lier do it up for on Most Farms.
him."

WATERGLASS SOLUTION BEST

--- X" in the :

vrrHTk Se3,ed
Earthen Crocks or Jars Are Preferred

as Containers, as Glazed Surface
CHAPTER XVI Continued.

16 Prevents Chemical Action

Other Methods."Uo on I Good dog !" " cried Mr.
Staeg. "Lead the way to Hannah's

CHAPTER XVII.

"Two's Company."
Toward the enst the forest tract was

completely burned to the Imnks of Cod-ler- 's

creek. As the wind which hud4

sprung up had driven t lie fire west-

ward, there was little danger of the
flames pressing nearer tlinn the creek
to Sunrise Cove and The Corners.

Joseph Stagg led the horse out of
the water and advised Miss Amanda,
and Carolyn May to get Into the seat
of the buckboard ngnlii. Then he set
forth, leading the horse along the nar-
row bench, while Prince followed
wearily in the rear.

It was a rough route they followed,

Car'lyn!"
1 nlt "U StnloS
Aliik'ultui'c'.

(Prepared '' th--

im'iit of

muss-- , of ilanie broke out in the wood
not far off this trail the top of a
great tree was on fire.

"The wind is carrying brands this
way," muttered the man. "A dozen
new fires will be started. Well, gid-ap- ,

Cherry I" and he seized the whip
again.

The horse was well spent now, but
he was plucky. lie tried to increase

He heard the little girl screaming Siirlng is the season w lion Ihon
surplus of egs on most fiirms.
this reason It i! desirable Unit u
nlv be ureserveil ill home to be usei

his stride. A hot breath of wind came
rushing through the forest, bending

next fall and winter when egu'si are
hard to get and lire liii;li in jirlee.
There are sevenil hum luni.i of pre-

serving ev'gs wlileh have proven very

"Oh, Uncle Joel Oh, Uncle Joe! Here
we are !"

Cherry rattled the buckboard down
to the bottom of the hollow and
stopped. There was some smoke here,
but not much. The man leaped to the
ground when he saw a figure rise np
from the foot of a tree by the spring
a figure in brown.

"Joseph 1 Thank God P murmured
Amanda.

The hardVare dealer strode to her.

the branches and shaking the leafy
foliage. The wind seemed fairly to

but the blackened forest was still too
hot for them to. pass through, had they
been able" to find a path. This was a

scorch the fugitives.
The roaring of the fire increased.

Through the more open woods which'

success! ul anil Mileli, lieenuse iney
are cheap, simple, and ell'eeiive, should
be put Into pracliee more exlensn ely.

Kggs to be preserved must he fresh,
and should be placed In the preserving
container as soon ns possible after they
are laid. One of the best met In ids of

preserving is by the use of ,

a pale yellow odorless, sirupy liquid

lonely strip of shore and they saw no
living soul but themselves.

It was a long tramp, and the horse,
the dog, and the man were nllko
wearied. Carolyn May went fast asleep
with her head pillowed In Miss Aman

1

Jr All of Its goodness
hi scaled In ;

--J Protected- - DrpspmpA
II I-- r ' IITXT TK- - S, .

sue nnu put out both her hands to
him, and he saw that they were trem-
bling, and that tears filled her great
brown eyes.

"Oh, Joe!" 'she said, "I feared you
would come too late !"

"But I'm here, Mandy, and I'm not
too late!" he cried; and, somehow
neither of them v could, perhaps, have
evplained just how his arms went

it --vt-. s s nits iiavur lasrsi 11than can be bought by the iinart

,, mm

da's lap.
The latter and Joseph Stagg talked

much. Indeed, there was much for
them to say after all these years of
silence.

The woman, worn and scorched of
face, looked down on the smutted and
sweating Tuan with an expression la

gallon from the druggist or poultry
supply man. It should be diluted In

the proportion of 1 pun of wutorglnss
to ! parts of water which has been
boiled and allowed to cool. Knrtheii- - J for. and be SURE --

to set WRIGLEV'S. It s in
ware crocks' or jars are the best con-

tainers, since their glazed surface pre- -

around her and her hands rested on
his shoulders, while she looked earn-
estly Into his face.

"Oh, Joe! Joe!" It was like a sur-
rendering sob. -

A

her eyes that warmed him to the mar-
row. She was proud of him. And the
gaze of love and longing that the hard- -

ware merehant turned upon Amanda
Tarlow would have amazed those peo-
ple that believed he had consideration
and thought only for business.

In these few hours of alarm andffw mm
"its not too late, Is it, Mandy? Say

it lsnt too latej" he pleaded.
"Xo, it's not too late." she whis-

pered. "If if we're not too old."
"Old !" almost shouted Joseph Stagg.

"I don't remember- - of ever feeling so
young as I do right now!" and sud- -

denly he stooped and kissed her.
"Bless me! what fools we've been all
this time!"

, . ,

a sealed package, but look

rs for the name-t- he Greatest
Name irt CoodyrLand.
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close intimacy the man and the woman
had leaped all the barriers time and
pHde had set up. Nothing further
could keep Joseph Stagg and Amanda
Parlow apart. And yet they never for
one instant discussed .the original
cause of their estrangement. That was
a dead issue.

The refugees reached The Corners

"Oh, Uncle Joe! Oh, Miss Amanda!"
cried Caroyln May, standing before
them, and pointing with a rather grimy
index finger. "You aren't mad at each
other any .more, are you? Oh, I am so about nine o'clock. Jodidiah Tarlow

had hobbled up to the store and wasglad! so glad!" and her face showed
her pleasure, "Oh, uncle Joe! Oh, Miss Amanda." just then organizing a party of search-

ers to go to the rescue of the hard, But the situation was too difficult to Cried Carolyn May,allow of much but practical thoughts, ware dealer and those of whom he had
set forth in search.bordered this path they saw the smoke,i nneres the old woman?" asked Jo

seph Stagg quickly. advancing in a thicker wall and one The village turned out en masse to
as high as the tree tops. welcome the trio who had so miracuer Husband came with a horse

and buggy late last night and took her louve got to make it, old boy,"
over to the new camp," was the renlv. muttered Josepli Stagg,. and he lashed

ulously escaped the lire. Aunty Rose's
relief knew no bounds. Mr. I'arlow
was undeniably glad to see his daugh-
ter safe; otherwise, he would never

the horse again. "The fire was coming Into the camp
I

,; when I left. We must get out of here The spirited Cherry leaped forward.
S I ,1 1 l . . . .... Dotn tne woman and the child scream. have overlooked the pitiable state his

Ing. liorse was In. Poor Cherrv would
"Is it far? Is It far?" casned Aman. never be the same unblemished animal

again. -da In his ear. .

Preserving. Eggs In Waterglass.
vents chemical action from the solu-
tion. The crocks or cans should be
scalded and allowed to cool before
they are used. A container holding ;"

gallons will accommodate 15 dozen

"Too far for comfort. But keen vour "Well, I vum!" he said to Josenh
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th(! flint liiun.liy
Stagg, "you done it ! Better'n I could.As the man spoke, a blazing brand too, I reckon. I'll take the Line-i- in in' w 11,11 punt mm.: wn.iii'

iu a iiuiiy, ueeiareu jur. fetagg.
"We aren't going to he burned up

cow, when Unc!e Joe is here, Miss
-- Mandy," Carolyn May declared with
confidence. "See how nice he and

. Prince found us? Why, they are reg'lar
heroes, aren't they?"

"They are, indeed, child," agreed the
woman. She turned to Joseph Stagg,

' happiness shining in her eyes, and
looking prettier than ever before In
her life, he thought.

? ' The hollow wa,s rapidly becoming
filled with smoke. The man did not

swung through the air and came down, You comin with me, Mandv?" Thon eggs and will reouire one cniiirt of w'lTH'ifT jti HiitMi:' hmuw,;) .,t ',,'...ngiit on Amanda's shoulders. Carolyn he saw the burns on tl,P vrmn, . ul IuihII,. M;.;li(;;-lit- ,r,,etM (,x- -waterglass. With CuticuraMay shrieked y icii,i'. uiiy Hell fiiHte-H- t aniluosepu oiagg Drusiiea snouiuers and arms. "The rood l.mri To Use Waterglass Solution. i .ni-iifs- i uie l.lKirUKtoff the burning stick. tnoni'y- -or Jehoshaphat! here's work for you to C.'l.Sll-H- t 'piirf iii'i-iii-i- .

Cherry mounted another small ridee by wrltiniruo, Manuy. it you air any sort of a 'il.iy fur paiilriil.iis and
i. SAI.KS :HU'(iUATION,huti I'lanclHci,.

xiinipU's In r
r2f, Murki't Stnurse, I reckon you got your hands

full, right here with .Too Sinm" v,

ana men tney clattered down into a
little hollow where there was a slough
beside the road. The water was sreen

Half fill the container with the wa-
terglass solution and place the eggs in
It. Eggs can be added from day to dayas they are obtained, making sure that
the eggs are covered by about 2 inches
of waterglass solution. Cover the con

. understand this, but it foreboded
The Cuticura Toilet Trio

Having cleared your skin keen if clear
added', with some pride In his daugh-ter's ability. "Phew! them's hnrl.trouDie. ue turned Cherry and the
looKin Burns "I buckboard around, and then he helped
- "They, Amanda into tne seat.

Beauty and Service.

A real woman can make a home in

a desert out of ) dry goods box or In

a canteen In Franco. Ilut do not think

that sho does it by the wave of a mag-

ic wand. She does it because she glvei
her heart and hands and head to H;

are indeed," agreed AuntyRose.

by making 'm icinn your cvery-da-
toilet preparations. The soap to cleanse
and purify, the ointment to soothe and
heal, the Talcum to powder and per-
fume. No toilet table Is eompleto
Without them. 2.V everywhere a,i

. ".Up you go, too," Car'lyn May," he
said, lifting the little girl into the rear

T- . - ji- - .. ...
xi. nns a met mat Mr. Siaaa wna In

and stagnant, but it was water.
The man pulledin the hard-presse- d

horse and leaped down, passing the
reins to Amanda. lie whipped off his
coat and dipped It in the mudhole. He
drew It out dripping with water and
slime.

"Look out, here ! Ilave to shut your
eyes !" he warned his two companions
on the seat of the buckboard, and
threw the saturated coat over Miss

of the buckboard. a bad state. Carolyn May had suggest

tainer and place it In a cool placewhere it will not have to be moved.
Look at it from time to time, and if
there seems to be danger of too much
evaporation, add sullicient cool boiled
water to keep the eggs covered. Eggsremoved from the solution should be
rinsed in clean, cold water. Before
they are boiled holes should h rHeWi

Joseph Stagg felt Very serious as he ed umi Aunty icose won hi flrosa Ma
burns, but Miss Amanda would allowI seated himself by Amanda's side and

j picked up the reins. The horse quick-l- y

retraced his steps up the hill to the
noDouy to do that but herself.

vvhen the curious and nvmnnthoti.

because she rises eurly and worki

late; because she loves beauty as she

does her own life, and bccatfse she

Uizes that service Is Its handmaid.
New York Evening Mail.

neighbors had gorie and Miss Amandatote road. As they came out into this
broader path they saw the smoke noiir.

The Hebrides.
The great group of Islands which lie

off the west of Scotland number COO;
these islands are called the Hebrides.
It has been estimated that only about
onefifth of them are inhabited and

Amanda's head. The dripping garment
sheltered Carolyn May as well.

was still busy making Joseph Staggcomfortable in the sitting ronm

in the large ends with a needle to pre-vent them from cracking,
Limewater Also Preservative.

LImcwater also is satfsfactorv for

, mg tnrougn. it in a choking cloud,
"Jow, good horse!" he yelled to"On, Joe," gasped Amanda, "it's Rose came out into the kitchen, whereCherry, leaping back to the seat. "Cid.coming "

ap!" preserving eggs and is slightly less ex-
pensive than waterclass. A SnitunThe horse started up the slono. An.

mi surety is," agreed the hardware
merchant. "We're In a hot corner, my is made by placing 2 or 3 imnmia

Uncle Eben.

"Soino men," said Undo Eben, "i

wlllin' to work or fight, but wants to

set around too long thlnkln' over

which dey'll ohooae."

t gin. uut trust to me "
unslaked lime in 5 irnibma p .....

nai a tmrd or the Inhabited ones have
each a population of about ten people.

Her Classification.
A trained nurse was taking care of

Jack's grandfather. After havlm, h

"Oh, 1 do, Joe!" she exclaimed,
squeezing his arm. "I am sure you

other swirling brand came down uponthem. Joseph Stagg fought it off with
his bare hand. His shirt sleeve caughtfire and he was painfully burned on
the forearm before he could smorl...r"I'll try to prove that so," he Bald the blaze. Are You Satisfied? BF.HNKE-WALKE-

HimiFsjFSS COLLEGE' with a subdued chuckle.
Another flaming brand fell, lnndini?

which has been boiled and allowed to
cool, and allowing the mixture to standuntil the lime settles and the liquid Is
clear. The eggs should be placed in aclean earthenware jar or other suit-
able vessel and covered to a depth of2 Inches with the liquid. Remove the
eggs as desired, rinse in clean, cold
water, and use Immediately.

i "nil. TTnclfi .Tool" rlnl fami ht in iiib nik'itHHt, most perfectly equipiNorth- -' - A vu,uiju miijf MiiHinesn Tralnlnir Hchool tn the
suuaeniy,

--can t we get out of this for a higher pomtioni'it youraelf

- - 0
in the family for some timo It became
necessary for her to leave and a new
nurse was employed. She was a jirac-tica- l

nurse and Jack had heard his
family discuss the difference l,ta,nn

more monnv. 1'nrmniinnt LOSltloBIawful smoke? It it chokes me!"

on Cherry's back. The horse squealedand leaped forward at a pace which
Mr. Stagg could not. control. Maddened
by the burn, Cherry had taken the hit

a.sHiired our Oraduateo. '
Write for catuloir Fourth and ynmhlH

1'ortland.
A IV -

. man. "in nit her over the back of in his teeth and was running away. the two nurses. The next dav .wi.xue man inrevv down the reins. Hp HOW BULL ASSOCIATIONS AID waid to his father: "We have a now VjrwiuM Granulated tyelids,I If HJ IT Eyei inflamed by "P";

&7.,rv. quickly relieved by Mtirim

could do nothing toward retarding the
frightened horse's pace. Indeert. hA halTlill.'-"- ll0U'S0, halC traUml and

the seat. I think ehe had better be in
my lap."

"P'r'aps that's so," he agreed, and
he held in the nervous Cherry for a
moment till the change was
pllshed. y

The roaring of the fire grew louder

Purchase Price and Maintenance Oi.did not want to stop him. EL W T1 EveKemcdv. NoS-nart-ills left arm he flunc around ln
tributed According to Number of

Cows Owned by Members.
Atfninfort.' lustAmanda and the child, and with his. V.. ii, i '! m- - UiH e.

right hand clung to the rocking seat of
. isi uibis ur uy mail ouc i'ci '
For Book of the Eye free write u

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.
(Prepared by the United States Depart- -uie careening Duckboard.;j Suddenly : Joseph Stagg dragged

i Cherry's head around. The horse
The wet steaming coat 6aved the Brjuuiiure.)

bull nssocinttnna

With the Fingers !

Says Corns Lift Out
woman and' the child frnm tni,,,.,- -

formed by farmers for the ioint; snorted and hesitated, for the smoke
I was blinding him. Joseph Stagg had lost all emmt r ship, use, and exchanirptime. The forest road iniirht AT.; "I pretty near missed these forks!" bulls. The purchase price and cof nftend ahead of them for a inllf fnv oili exclaimed the hardware merchant, ; Without Any Pain

t . .ft.......,.. .

New Houston Hotel
Sixth and Everett SU., Portland, Ore.

Pour blocks from Union Depot Two Mocb
from New Poatofllee.- Modern and Brei"0'
Over 100 outside rooma. Kate 76c to $2.00

CHAS. G. HOPKINS, Manancr.

maintenance lire distributed accordingto the number of cows ownn.i hv oni,il'il limn h khm 11 s rnwn Tn i n a "Ys, Isn't It Nice They Aren't Maiat Each Other."
he knew.

But suddenly they broke cover, You reckless men andwonnwhnare pestered with m.she had alreadv
thereby giving the farmer an oppor-
tunity to tuild up his herd at a min-
imum expense. The npf(ini7i w

v.uenj' sua ganoping wildly, and
plunged down an open ravine to the
edge of a lake of sparkling water.

"Bless me! The lake! tl.o inimi

Carolyn May to undress, and wherethe little girl was now sleepily eating

at leas once a week invHed an awfuldeath from lockjaw or blood poisonare now told by a Cincinnati authority
helps Its members to market dairy STOP LOSING CALVES

You can Stamp Abortion Out
I'rouucta, to light con-

tagious diseases of cat Ho infiii,.fi,.

,! lake." .

I "Oh, Joe, can we reach It?" whis-- J

pered Amanda. '

I "We've got to !" he returned grimly.
"It's three miles, if it's an inch, hut

; Cherry has got to make it."
They were relieved after a minute or

' two In this new road. The smoke had' not so completely filled it . But it was
a rougher way, and the buckboard
bounced until Carolyn May cried out

i in fear.
They drove over a little hillock thnr

L " ireezone, which
I a.m0ment a few ,lrI,s "e appl ocorn or eaiinna ti, .

oiwiu ana miljj.
well, wonders don't ever cease 1

guess," she said, more to herself than

SoiSttt? confldant "wh'd ha

uuuiseiy snoutea tne man.
The walls of the ravine sheltered

them from smoke and fire for a mo-
ment, but the brands still foil. Cherryhad halted on the edce of thp i,,t-- 1,,,

and in other ways assists In improvingthe dairy industry. 1
OP YOUR HERD and Keep It Out

The bull association rtnea f !.,
"'Ct.hi??fornoth'nr. but with nn out- -

Joseph Stagg urged him on Into' the
water, flank deep. The shore was tmr-- .

By the use of
Dr. David Robert'

"ANTI-ABORTIO-
.

Small Expenae.

can furnish a share in five
bulls. Tho.

row and afford! uhi r, ''IVfln?.le.and.Man(3y P"iow hava purebred

fingers: ' 8 ff With the
Freezone dries the moment it Is ap-plied, and simply shrivels the corn orcallous without inflaming or even

mating the surrounding tissue or skint Lb0"le ot freezone will cost

refuge. He lifted Amnn.in "crease the nr.xb.cHnn .
J YTawea the woman, evi.

dently much impressed hv ha i , , - we cows in
0j j

- "- - nuiiuuf .A, easily Applied. Sure kcsuh
r JI1..1 . ... r n ....irtf

raised them higher than the tote road
t had done. Amanda clutched Mr.

Stagg's arm again and uttered a half--
stifled "Oh I"

"Yes, indeed !" cried th ulim T,..i.
"n, nut they may double the pro-duction of their daughters. The daugh-ters of fissociation bulls and gradeC nvsnnni,,,. i . . -

child bodily from the seat and droppedthem into the water.
"We're safe now," he said hoarsely,Jump ng in himself, and holding Caro-

lyn May and Amanda. "We've got wn- -

it nice? They aren't mad at Mnh Zl
j no shot a glance to the left.

Consult Dr. David Roberta about
?? ,?r,i,mul al'ments. Information free. Send ft
I JtLa, copy of "liie Cattle Specialist" with u"
Information on Abortion in Cow.
Dr. David Roberts' Vet Co.. Grand Ave., Waukesha WiV

A I ,, . -
1

. registered, but In all

I ",, 1 auy 01 the drug storesbut will positively rid ono's feet ofevery brd or soft corn
trlZS ll your drulst has"?8 SnJ

can get it at any wholesale drug house for you. Adv.

1 anymore."
(TO EES CONTINUED.
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